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By Linda Strand
Married students are the

university's forgotten group,
says married student John Jay
Barr.

Partial recuits of a survey
conducted among married stu-
dents seem to agree with him.

The survey indicates that married
students here are finding rents too
high for their means, study space in-
adequate for their needs and dis-
tances from the university too great
for convenience.

"If the university is capable of
providing residences for single stu-
dents at a rate cf $82 for a double
room and $90 for a single; with
meals, why isn't the university
capable cf building cheap residences
of three rooms plus bathroom rent-
ing on an $80 basis witliout nieals,"
asks Barr.

"Every year the university delays,
the land cots get higlier."

And the political science graduate
tudent says every other big uni-

versity bas residences for rnarried
students.

Barr ic flot alone in hic complaints.

* 0 *
"Campus Ile is geared te the

ingle student and littie is provided
for married tudents and their
wivec," says Mrc. John Woodnian.

Housing is one of the married tu-
dents' main problems and the uni-
versity is doing nothing te, solve it,
she says.

The partial survey reveals mar-
ried studentc are faced with the
added problem cf transportation
when they have te live any great
distance off campus.

Married students would seem to
have other problemc as well as hous-
ing.

Hooke Refuses
Ecige Debate
With Student

Hon. A. J. Hooke has refused
to debate hic charges of obscen-
ity in EDGE magazine and his
allegations of trash infiltrating
higher education.

In a letter te third year
psychology student, B r y a n
Campbell, who chailenged him,
te the debate, he said he could'
see "ne debate on a point like
that."1

Concerning EDGE magazine, he
admits he "made a statement pub-
licly about the suitability or other-
wise cf the cubject matter in many
Publications for use in aur dIass-
rooms."1

"I referred specifically te the pub-
lication known as EDGE compiled,
edited and produced ,by a group cf
university professors.1

In the letter lie says, "I was
shocked te read SOME cf the ma-
terial I found therein."

Last year Mr. Hooke told the
Legislature, the articles in EDGE
are poppycock, enough te make

anyene sick."1
Magazines like EDGE "polute the

rmidc cf our youth," lie added.
At a meeting in Calgary two weeks

ago Mr. Hooke also lashed out at the
wolves in sheep's clothing" who
were responsible for the use cf sucli
rnaterial in the classroom.

"Mr. Hooke's refusai was ex-
pected," Campbell said.

~,This spring the Federal. Student
Loan Plan made $1,000 available
annually te students, and along witli
the $500 loan offered by the Queen
Elizabeth plan, students were count-
ing on borrewing $1,500 a year, says
Mrs. Jim Ryckrnan, publicity chair-
man cf tlie Students' Wives Club.

Their liepes were sliattered this
faîl, wlien, upon applying for tlie

JOHN JAY BARR
marrieds are forgotten

leans, tliey discovered they could
borrow frern one fund or tlie ether,
but net frem bath.

Students wlie have bcrrewed
înoney througli the Queen Elizabeth

but only if their income is net over
$2,000 a year.

The National Empîcyment Serv-
ices office on campus handles enly
applications for empleyxnent frcm
students. Ah eothers, including those
frem students' wives, are liandled
tlireugh the downtown office.

"If tliere are clildren and the wife
works, sie will have te pay $75 te
$85 per month for a babysitter,"
says Barr's wife, Norma Jean.

Barr says the lack cf continueus
contact a moeng students' wives
causes a sense cf isolation.

"Most students' wives are shy
people. Tliey need to be given corne
impetus 5com outside in order to get
te know eacli other," says Barr.

"If people are net riglit- around
you, it's liard ta make friends. You
begin nagging your liusband te
spend more time witli you. As a
recuit lie gets less and less studying
done," said Norma Jean Barr.

Local Ballet
Plans Tour To
Saskatchewan

A trip to Saskatchewan is the
next item on the Edmonton
Ballet Company's agenda.

The troupe, comprised of
thirty-four dancers, ail Edmon-
ton talent, leaves here Dec. 10,
and returns Dec. 13. Five per-

funci in previcus years wuî nhave te formances wiil be given over a
reimburse both the federai and pro -fordy prd Ssace
vincial gcverniments upon gradua- ordy p id. Ssace
tion, she says. wanites will be entertained by

This puts an added burden on the "Christmas Fantasy", the same
student's shoulders, fer înterest ballet presented Dec. 5 at the
rates an federal boans are higher Jubilee Auditorium.
than on the Queen Elizabeth loan.« The tale, based on Eurepean

And even higlier interest rates folklore themes, and comprised cf
confront the student if lielias also tliree separate nuxnbers, is set te
borrowed mcney 5com the bank, music by ceiebrated European cern-
says Mrs. Ryckrnan. posers.

There are more problems which Lead raies are taken by: Sherry
mnarried students must face. McBurney, Therese Andrews, Don-

* * *na Ball, Leslie Couture, Jeremy
Leslie-Spinks, and Peter Van Gjn.

Officials cf Student Health Serv- Tickets fer the Edmonton per-
ices say there are ne provi*sions formance cf Christmas Fantasy are
made for the care cf student wives. available at the Aiied Arts Box

Familles cf university studentsare Office, and at the Muriel Taylor
eligible to receive treatment at the School in the Seven Seas Building.
University liospital outpatient clinic Curtain tirne is at 8 p.m.

Pizza Plenty
10812 Whyte Ave.

FREE DELIVERY- -HOT TO YOUR DOOR
1

Phono 439-5220
Our unique pizzas are also available at the

Yardbird Suite.

Married Students Finding
Lif e No Bowl 0f Cherries

Edge Sales Sailing
Through Stormy Seas

Printers may be asked to and I'm keepmng them for sub-
produce more copies of Edge scriptions," Mr. Parker-Jervis
magazine if present demands told The Gateway Tuesday.
continue or become national, Edge is an indepdnteroca
says Edge's business manager edited by HenryBeslfrry
Noel Parker-Jervis. cf the U cf A englisli departnfient

"I hve nly50 copies left anýl now a lecturer at a Trinidad
"I hae ony unversity.rIt lias drawn heavy criticismnfrr

at least tliree Alberta provincial
cabinet ministers and was banned
recently in Tuck Sliop, oprated by
Sccred MLA Edgar Gerhrt

A Strathcana County higli achool
teacher, Raynmond Hertzog, lias been
suspended for using Ede in hls
Grade XI sociology cas
SECOND PRINTING

Mr. Parker-Jervis said negotia-
tiens for a second printing rnay be-
cerne necessary if present sales con-
tinue. The first printing was 2,000
copies. e 0 nSubscriptions now numbe50an
an Edge 4 is planned for release in

Mr. Parker-Jervis says sales have
increased steadily since the 1,200
copies cf Edge were released last
year. The first edition lias becorne
a "collector's item" according te Mr.
Parker-Jervis.

NOELPARER-JRVJ at"A copy cf Edge 1 is valued ncw
NOELPAR R-JFRVI atabout five dollars," lie said.

E ATO N qS
CANADA'S LARGEST RMEAL ORGANIZATION

OFFers

Interesting

Career Opportunities

For Men and1 Womnen

in their

G racluating Year

AN INTENSIVE, TWO YEAR, MANAGEMENT

TRAINING COURSE IS OFFERED

Enquiries may be made at the N.S. Student Placement
Offîce

Company representatives wiil visit the campus
January 20 and 21, 1965

EATON'S OF CANADA
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